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Grand and Gold

Lima 1821-1879: Republican Postal History Before Joining the UPU
Henry Marquez

Reserve Grand and Gold

Watchmen at the Gates: Imperial Russian Censorship of Foreign Publications
David M. Skipton
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)

Gold

Alexander Hamilton: Soldier, Financier, Statesman, Founder
Jack R. Congrove
also
American Philatelic Congress Award

Chile: The Rouletted Issues 1877-1899
Alfredo Frohlich

Mazatlan - The Classic Period 1856-72
Marc Gonzales
also
Mexico-Elmhurst Philatelic Society International Silver

German North Atlantic Catapult Airmail 1929-1935
James W. Graue
also
American Airmail Society Medal
Latvian Traveling Post Offices: Rates, Routes and Cancellations
Vesma Grinfelds
also
Postal History Society, Inc. Award

The Horse in America During its Golden Age
Anne Harris
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Stalin on Stamps, Covers, and Postcards: Philately at the Service of Dictatorship
Alexander Kolchinsky

The 3¢ 1936 Oregon Territory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger

Prexie Postal History
Dickson H. Preston
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Registered Mail of Mexico: Colonial to Early UPU
Omar J. Rodriguez
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
Mexico-Elmhurst Philatelic Society International Gold

"Muscovy's Mayflies.": Imperial Russia's Temporary Post Offices from 1858-1917
David M. Skipton
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
Rossica Society of Russian Philately Award

Swiss Airmail Up to 1939
George W. Struble
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

Postmarks of the Mexican Postal System During the 19th Century
Peter W. Taylor
also
Mexico-Elmhurst Philatelic Society International Bronze

Vermeil
Baden-Powell: The Two Lives of a Hero
Lawrence E. Clay

Mongolia - Classic Period of 1860s-1941
Richard E. Clever
also
Rossica Society of Russian Philately President's Award

Japanese Canadians in World War II
Louis O. Fiset
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Oregon's County and Postmaster Handstamps
Dale Forster

The Republic of Central Lithuania
Dzintars Grinfelds

Russian Soviet Federated Socialist Republic, Nov 1917 - Jun 1923
Ray Pietruszka

Afrique Occidentale Francaise 1943-1960
Stephen Tucker
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

The Return to Writer/Sender Process for U.S. Domestic Mail, 1860-2010
Anthony Wawrukiewicz

The Liberian Conspiracy
William Woytowich

Silver

Home Front Alaska
Eric R. Knapp

People of the Sun
Roger Van Laere
also
American Topical Association First Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

U.K. Postal Rate Changes and its Effect on the Machin Definitive Series from 1971-2012
Marcus Woodward
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

Alaska Emergency Airmail Flights: 1933-1948
William Woytowich

Silver Bronze

Guam, America's Pacific Crossroad
Brdley Fritts

Via Air Mail from the Canal Zone
Leonard G. Lukens

Bronze

Celebrating the Bicentennial Birth of Louis Braille
Cathy Bickerdike
also
Upper Bongoland Collectors' Club Novice Award

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

The Two Parallel Colors in the High Values of the 1861 Issue of Mexico: Proving a Hypothesis
Omar J. Rodriguez

Gold

Mazatlan - Prestamp Period
Marc Gonzales

Short Paid Transatlantic Zeppelin Mail, 1932-1937
Dickson H. Preston

Peru's 12 Centavos Issue of 1905
John P. Wynns
also
Peru Study Circle Award
Vermeil

*British Guiana: The 1899 Two Cents Surcharge Issue*

John P. Wynns

Silver

*American Postal Machine Company Flag Cancels Used at the Main Post Office in Chicago, IL 1895-1999*

Lisa Foster

*Production Features of the US Three Cent Stamp of 1851-1857 on Cover*

Jerry Johnson